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2020-21 Theme 

 

Principal’s Notes: 

“Faith and Flexibility” is a termed we’ve used frequently in navigating through the 2020-
21 term and the COVID-19 issues experienced.  Since late last week and extending into 
this week, we are reminded (see below), while improved in our community, COVID-19 is 
still present and affecting our school population.  Please remain vigilant and make sure 
to safeguard with this on-going pandemic.  Thanks for your support and help! 
 

• Mr. Molin is out beginning yesterday Tuesday, April 20 with surgery and is 

projected to return after recovery on Wednesday, April 28.  Administrative 

concerns will be handled by Assistant Principal Mr. Chris LeBlanc along 

with support from Pastor Tim Schutt. 

 

• https://youtu.be/g6RDGVvCESM chapel link from this past Monday, April 19. 

http://www.alcs.org/
https://youtu.be/g6RDGVvCESM


 

 

 

We need your help with masks!!  Please be reminded that masks are still 

mandatory in our building.  All who enter the building even if briefly must be 

masked.  I know there is a feeling that we are at the end of masking but if you 

look below, ALS is currently experiencing the largest number of quarantined 

people during the 2020-21 school term.  If parents are coming into the school 

building, they need to wear a mask -- even if they are just running in for a 

second.  And students need to bring a mask (and probably a spare) with them 

every day.  We had a large supply which is now getting low.  Thanks. 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the 2021-22 Re-Enrollment/Enrollment period at Atonement Lutheran School.  Our 

staff and faculty pray that your experience with us has been one in which your child and family 

have experienced the love of Jesus coupled with academic growth.  It is our continued pleasure 

to offer program variety (music, sports, technology, etc.) in a setting that is small enough to 

allow us to care for each child.  We value you and appreciate your support of Atonement! 

Please be advised that our timeline for registration has been altered slightly from previous 

years. 

 

Open Enrollment: 

We are now in the period of open enrollment.  Also, Mrs. Langston and 

Mr. Molin are giving school tours to prospective families.  We will continue 

to enroll until the class is filled.  GRADE 7 IS NEARING CAPACITY AND WE HAVE A FEW CURRENT 

GRADE 6 FAMILIES WHO HAVE YET TO RE-ENROLL.  K-8th registration fee is $250 for new 

students.  PK registration for new students is $175.  Returning K-8th and PK students who 

attempt to re-enroll during this time frame will be charged a re-enrollment fee of $200 but note 

that your 20-21 tuition/fee account must be current to reenroll for 21-22. 

Wait List: 

Once we have reached capacity in a class, any interested students will be added to the “wait 

list” for that class.  A spot on the wait list will require a completed enrollment form and a  

registration fee in the form of a check.  We will hold the check until the spot becomes available.  

You may request the check back at any time and your student(s) will be removed from the list. 

 
 
 

Enrollment/Re-Enrollment 

2021-22 



 

 

 

4th Quarter Chapel Offering 

 
Cross America 

 

What is Cross America? Our main goal is simple – We want everyone to 
go to Heaven! 

 
“He (Jesus) said to them, ‘Go into all the world and preach the Gospel 

to all creation.’” 
 

This Great Commission is the driving force behind Cross America’s 
mission statement to send a small aluminum pocket Cross and Path to 
Salvation booklet to every home in America. It is an enormous goal but 

we can help them achieve this vision.  
Each $0.43 donation covers the entire cost of one pocket cross, 

salvation packet, stamp, and envelope! 
 Packaging just one cross has the potential to change a life for eternity. 

 
Let’s help Cross America to fulfill the Great Commission!  

 
GREAT NEWS ON REGARDING COVID FUND RELIEF 

As you know, ALS enrollment dropped by about 40 students just prior to the 2020-21 term as 

many parents felt that in-class live instruction was not safe.  Consequently, we were 

anticipating a budget shortfall of $250,000. 

However, your generosity continues, and we have raised $216,234.48 (updated) with $25,305 

being matched in doubling donations.  The matching program continues so if you are 

interested, please prayerfully consider how you may contribute financially. 

Thanks to all who have contributed to this point.  We are grateful beyond what words can 

express. 

https://es.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catolicismo
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


 

 

 

COVID 19 STATUS 

Positive Case Covid Quarantine: 

 

One Faculty member at this time. 

 

PK3 two students have tested positive but were previously quarantine as is the entire class. 

 

Gr. 7 student on quarantine with a positive test and can return on Friday, April 23. 

 

Gr. 5 student on quarantine with a positive test and can return on Monday, April 26. 

 

 

Close Contact COVID QUARANTINE: 

 

One staff member at this time. 

 

PS: PreK 3 All students - return Thursday, April 29. 

 

K-Grade 8:   

 

K student eligible to return on Monday, May 10.  

 

Gr. 3 student eligible to return on Monday, May 3 with negative test or Friday, May 7 

with no test. 

 

Grade 4 student eligible to return Friday, April 23 with a negative test or Tuesday, April 

27 with no test. 

 

Grade 5 seven students eligible to Monday, April 26 with a negative test or Thursday, 
April 29 with no test. 

 
Gr. 7 nine students eligible to return on Friday, April 23, with negative test or Tuesday, 

April 27 with no test. 

 
➢ Faculty/staff out: none 

 

Changes adopted at the Faculty Meeting on Wednesday, February 24, 2021: 

 

o SUSPENDED AS OF APRIL 16: Recess mask breaks for Grades 3-5 
approved; needed for Grades 6-8 



 

 

 
o Singing in class will now be allowed with masks on. 

 
 

o In person chapel has resumed and occurs on Mondays for the 
remainder of the 2020-21 term.  We are using Mondays rather than 
Wednesdays as the chairs are still set up from Sunday services.  
Best practices/safety protocols will be in place and there will be no 
visitors, parents, grandparents, etc., attending chapel services.  
Thanks. 

 

o While students remain socially distanced at lunch, there has been a 

return to a student serving table for condiments and eating  

 

o implements.  Also, student assistance with table washing has 

resumed.  Some other minor adjustments have been made. 

• 2020-21 theme t-shirt days remaining:  April 28, May 5, and May 12 [not May 19 
as previously listed] (shifted to Wednesdays due to chapel now being on 
Mondays).  Please see below pictures of the shirt to assist you.  The shirts will be 
worn with regular uniform pieces. 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 

• Congratulations to Pastor and Mrs. Moskau upon the birth of a baby girl, 
Ruth Adele on Thursday, April 15 at 7:00 pm.  Mrs. Moskau and the baby 
are doing great! 

 

• A HUGE THANKS TO MRS. CATHY ROBB, a library volunteer who donates 
much time to ALS plus has purchased library books as a donation to ALS.  What 
a blessing she is to ALS! 

 
MUSICAL UPDATE 
 
Unfortunately, due to a COVID exposure within our school community, The Little 
Mermaid has been postponed to May 14-16. All ticket reservations will be held for that 
date. If you need a refund or a change for any of your tickets, please contact Rose 
Schutt at churchoffice@alcs.org. Thank you! 
-- 

Evan Arceneaux 

Director of Music 

Atonement Lutheran Church and School 

6500 Riverside Drive 

Metairie, LA 70003 

504.887.0225   Ext. ### 

earceneaux@alcs.org 

 

• Musical practice after school this week, April 19-23 is postponed. 
 

 

mailto:churchoffice@alcs.org
mailto:earceneaux@alcs.org


 

 

 
The Parent Teacher League (PTL) recognizes that 2020-21 has been a challenging 
term due to COVID-19.  It has profoundly limited the PTL program normally 
offered.  The Board of Christian Education has decided to retain the current board 
and suspend the PTL general election (except for the two VP positions listed 
below) to maintain both consistency and continuity with the PTL as we transition 
into the 2021-22 term.  While the Board’s action is unusual, it was felt important 
for the reasons above.  Consequently, listed below with the Board’s approval 
(04.12.21) is the 2021-22 PTL Board (we are grateful that the following are willing 
to remain on the PTL Board): 
 
President    Mrs. Rose Schutt 
 
1st and 2nd Vice President Open (please contact Mrs. Rose or Mr. Molin with 

potential nominee names) 
 
Treasurer Mrs. Rebekah Robb (was a VP but will move into 

the Treasurer role) 
 
Secretary Mrs. Jo Wynot 
 

 
 

Summer Camp at Atonement 
Summer Camp at Atonement is BACK!!!  
There are LOTS of AMAZING camp options for your children this 
summer! 
Soccer, Flag Football, Cooking, Art, Technology, Basketball, 
Slime Camp, Dance, and LOTS more!! 
Click HERE for the camp descriptions and registration packet- 
YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE A CHURCH OR SCHOOL MEMBER 
TO ATTEND!! 
Don't forget about Vacation Bible School! 
Click HERE for the student registration packet and  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6zLWJYY4xteX1yMLc9EpnWpurUhEJT08ktwCYgQFhRwvhLEw9eA_yYAtFQTOiuagsbGHveNXk2wpjABfdra2_69ODBZpnFXWUN6dY9BCmXYZiL63GU6G4bupc74mk2xiAeHUgldmF1T9KP-9M2SWRSfJJKR3lyVdU7dZBW9iuNLmwMv62XX2vKrmvyJZPhW6WZ_Q5WA0J86HzwXiAA7WN8aMVXPFfS7w2beg4Ffeg4=&c=R3cvOm1Zm-aptjS_QudCfD8Hs26K_l-rX1NFXO95GlFTgoNTHPpa2g==&ch=nek2QUzB1BY-Aju0IzNwFoidjOnsblgVRSGnxUsm3U84mQAc287W5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6zLWJYY4xteX1yMLc9EpnWpurUhEJT08ktwCYgQFhRwvhLEw9eA_yYAtFQTOiuacwEzRnX9xclO7hzXS02aoLVKk5KBsIFjpZn5cttxkREtqCVKp9lOlt2V1GieCszWwBCXCWlCwN0w9oY4V53as-s1XyRaaKIB--7eB6PxT4qLz5bDri6Vi1gt0QEDUf2IvL24BqqL37YTIC6ZWjyFizQxV6TGamWa0sM8ekYlA_A=&c=R3cvOm1Zm-aptjS_QudCfD8Hs26K_l-rX1NFXO95GlFTgoNTHPpa2g==&ch=nek2QUzB1BY-Aju0IzNwFoidjOnsblgVRSGnxUsm3U84mQAc287W5w==


 

 

HERE for the volunteer forms. 
 
Looking forward to an AWESOME summer with you and your 
family! 
Tell your friends and family about our camp ministry! 
 
Questions? Contact Rose Schutt at churchoffice@alcs.org 
 
 

 
 

Summer Camp 2021 

Join the Summer Camp team!! 

 

Summer Camp can't happen without AWESOME camp staff like you!!  
If you have a passion for kids and are interested in an opportunity to work during our 

summer camp program, APPLY TODAY!! 
 

Click HERE for the camp descriptions and registration packet- 

take a look at what camps we have to offer! 
 

Counselors are needed for specific camps. 
Click HERE for the summer camp staff application. 

 

I AM CURRENTLY IN NEED OF STAFF FOR ALL CAMP SESSIONS!! 

**There is a morning session (9am-12pm) and 

an afternoon session (1pm-4pm)** 

-These are paid positions- 

 

If you, or someone you know is interested, please contact me today! 
 

Looking forward to an AWESOME summer with you and your family! 
Tell your friends and family about our camp ministry! 

 

Questions? Contact Rose Schutt at churchoffice@alcs.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n6zLWJYY4xteX1yMLc9EpnWpurUhEJT08ktwCYgQFhRwvhLEw9eA_yYAtFQTOiuayB7dD4Q50UUoVAw2fNvul2cW3WrRouVz1e0JXg7EZjQlzksT3IlNqK-1wfO7ahA_cybjZicHJoiDhCkpfds3oW7TTD4Y_HOsscTtcnCKV-SZB-c4qTz6NEkzr2T95dt30oWRV3mLh3v3qkjp5OlquZFQfIgNgalpsDz0VzpeflM=&c=R3cvOm1Zm-aptjS_QudCfD8Hs26K_l-rX1NFXO95GlFTgoNTHPpa2g==&ch=nek2QUzB1BY-Aju0IzNwFoidjOnsblgVRSGnxUsm3U84mQAc287W5w==
mailto:churchoffice@alcs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LuCE1JpRE_EdhfJm-Tj6kSIM-I_WlrfECPvDh1Q1rr-pfiyzSLxzg7OH8Rv5w1raqHDKCKwjxQLv5FIKgz6z4OUciHpKZcuXKoogYW0ZIkfIbdqGXounLMOfiX80jXkbf2rfyN0lTfDkIJoNuxtgruCU-1s47QHeqmo4fHpHCbII6863UKYhyVht66czvQ97Z24KtjdF84qHjCj0czOYMb8Xzkchc7foYzpAnJYJBYM=&c=OIFtJc3POF9JdAsc_u7TM8qnVfEA-3L-0_M_WbjWRG2BLpHPGqjpgA==&ch=0HRNmYVFvS6Lfe3e2IHmerPf1B01Xk5745b3gS9EY4sPVMf_Ef2AUg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LuCE1JpRE_EdhfJm-Tj6kSIM-I_WlrfECPvDh1Q1rr-pfiyzSLxzg7OH8Rv5w1raRMJ9FNH88P5l32lxSgx3Ox8r2yAJHyzwpMcXa4g0RHCP9_JylRGss4etkFVDJlpJZA0jZicWBvKLTlAoIzXiNlxdJaHNba9HNVC1UaedIIWOS54S0rK82xAWeo69hbJ6pnSkbEkQbnlt5i5QGWZq-56ibR7Nev41Zpq2RaCJnV8=&c=OIFtJc3POF9JdAsc_u7TM8qnVfEA-3L-0_M_WbjWRG2BLpHPGqjpgA==&ch=0HRNmYVFvS6Lfe3e2IHmerPf1B01Xk5745b3gS9EY4sPVMf_Ef2AUg==
mailto:churchoffice@alcs.org


 

 

 

 
 

 
Save the date!!! 

Vacation Bible School 2021 
ROCKY RAILWAY:  

JESUS' POWER PULLS US THROUGH 
Click HERE for a glimpse of what our week will look like!! 

Monday, June 21st-Friday, June 25th 
9am-12pm 

There is also an aftercare option! 
Participants are upcoming students in  

 
Pre-K3-6th grade 

 
Registration is now open and is $25 per child-  

now through May 1st. 
Registration will be $30 per child after May 1st.  

(This cost helps cover the cost of snack, shirt, and supplies) 
Registration will most likely be limited due to following COVID safe 

practices! 
Register to ensure your spot! 

Click HERE for the student registration forms. 
Click HERE for the volunteer registration forms. 

Please mark your calendars now!  
LOTS of volunteers will also be needed for this amazing week! 

Questions?  
Contact Rose Schutt at churchoffice@alcs.org 

 

http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/oUcHmdrC98e6KmKS1W83Nw~~/AABDuQA~/RgRiGAabP4ROAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFCeGVtUEdmaU1LNEVId0hkZ2ZtdWFtYkZBV2pLOC12cWQxZXBUcnVWSkJPaG5uYkgtRWp3dl9OM2xEWGpUZUk3MUV0cHAtWTIzQlRDU2NZdXRCUmFjcF9WSHRfQ3QxbHBIX2NSa3p0SHd0MC16RWRZNUJnSEVWOG51OERhdi1vU0RlRWtEbjJCVFJvXzRvRHYwSF9KYWYtWWJBMDk0em5qSUtFTHhoR0ZSZ1hZWGp6V0Zqakg0dz09JmM9V3Bfbll1RzZ1d1h5UC1TRy1QX2l6aEIwVlVGcUdrbDRwV3FSMzFsRm1laXdzTzN2RjN4by13PT0mY2g9czY3cUF6dmI0NTdabjBPOFk4eHJxYUItOVF4NklpaTRkLTUwdDRtT1pzQnFOdXkxQzY1U3hBPT1XA3NwY0IKYDWigTVgfE9PPFIPRE1vbGluQEFMQ1MuT1JHWAQAAAAA
http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/IBTC3Mf0jiUEblQN2ERUNA~~/AABDuQA~/RgRiGAabP4SCAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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~~
http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/9jU8BALkt8fQEDB6NnMeMA~~/AABDuQA~/RgRiGAabP4SCAWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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~~
mailto:churchoffice@alcs.org


 

 

 
GIRLS SCOUTS  
Both troops will be using the upstairs Religion classroom from 3:30 - 4:30 pm on their meeting 
days led by Mrs. Kay Lester. 
 
Brownies: (should be the same as the Juniors) 

 
April 26 
May 17 

 
Daisies: 
May 10 

The 4th and 5th graders will meet in the 4th grade classroom on the following Mondays led by 
Mrs. Kelli Gremillion.                     

April 26 

May 17 

 

Lunch 

21   
Hot Dog W/Chili 

  

French Fries 
Spring Salad 
Jello 

Sandwich Option: Grilled Cheese 

  Spring Salad 
Jello 

Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  
Jello 
 
Milk, Bottled Water, or Juice 

 

22   
Hamburger Steak 

  

Mashed Potatoes 
Soft Roll 
Chocolate Chip Cookie 
Spring Salad 

Sandwich Option: Grilled Cheese 

  Spring Salad 
Cookie 

Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  
Cookie 
 
Milk, Water, or Juice 

 

23   
Cheese Pizza 

  

Buttered Carrots 
Pudding 
Spring Salad 

Sandwich Option: Grilled Cheese 

  Spring Salad 
Pudding 

Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  
Pudding 
 
Milk, Bottled Water, or Juice 

 

26   
Fried Chicken Tenders 

  

Twice Baked Potato 
Spring Salad 
Teddy Grahams 
Soft Roll 

Sandwich Option: Turkey 

  Spring Salad 
Teddy Grahams 

Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  
Teddy Grahams 
 
Milk, Bottled Water, or Juice 

 

27   
Eggs, Pancakes & Sausage 

  Biscuits (Jelly&Butter) 
Cheez Itz 

Sandwich Option: Turkey 
  Cheez-Itz 
Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  Cheese-Itz 
Milk,Water, or Juice 

 

28   
Hamburger 

  

French Fries 
Spring Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Jello 

Sandwich Option: Turkey 

  Jello/Fruit Cup 
Spring Salad 

Salad Option: Kids Club Salad 

  jello/Fruit Cup 
Milk, water, or juice 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 
He is risen!! He is risen indeed! Alleluia!  
 
It still sounds so good to say that. It was so great to see a full worship service on Easter 
morning; the lights, the smells, the sounds-it was a joyous celebration!!  
What an awesome opportunity for us to be able to bask in the new life that we have 
through the resurrection of our Savior, Jesus. It was the capstone of an eventful and 
meaningful Holy Week with Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, the Easter 
Eggstravaganza, Easter Vigil being other opportunities to reflect on what great love our 
Heavenly Father has for us! 
  
I also wanted to take a moment and say thank you to all of you who came out to worship 
in person. We are blessed to be able to have the opportunity say “thank you!”. 
 
Thank you to all who gave of their time and energy to prepare for and conduct the 
services: those who were on altar guild, those who did tech, those who served on 
worship teams, those who added music to the services, those who assisted at the 
Eggstravaganza, and so many other things.  
Your help during Holy Week is so greatly appreciated!  
I also want to thank all of you who came out to worship; it is such a blessing to be able to 
worship alongside of you and to grow together in our faith.  
  
I also wanted to take a moment to invite you to continue to join us in worship, as we 
continuously thank God for all of His blessings! 
 
You can join us on Saturday at 5pm or Sunday at 10am, both in person and in the 
worship center. 
  
As always, if you have any questions and/or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact 
me: pastor@alcs.org or (504)462-1478. 
  
In His Service, Pastor Tim 

 

 

 

mailto:pastor@alcs.org


 

 

 

SCHOOL CALENDAR (Weekend Worship, Saturdays @ 5:00 pm and Sundays, 

10:00 am in the Worship Center/Gym 

April 28 20-21 Theme T-Shirt Day (see above for details) 
May 2 Confirmation Sunday, 10:00 am; Worship Center/Gym 
May 3-7 Principal Appreciation (information has been blasted) 
May 3 Kindergarten Graduation Pictures (correction from May 1) 
May 3 Spelling Bee Grades 1-4; watch for future information 
May 5 20-21 Theme T-Shirt Day (see above for details) 
May 12 20-21 Theme T-Shirt Day (see above for details) 
May 14-16 Musical (rescheduled see above) 
May 19 Field Day; watch for future information 
May 21 Closing Program Preschool, 9:00 am; Worship Center/Gym 

(modified for social distancing) 
May 21 Grade 8 Last Day (11:30 am Dismissal) 
May 22 Grade 8 Graduation, 2:00 pm; Worship Center/Gym (modified 

for social distancing) 
May 25 Closing Program Kindergarten (Last Day for Kindergarten) if 

possible 
May 26 Grades 1-7 Last Day (11:30 am Dismissal) 
August 12 K – Grade 8 Begins 2021-22 School Term 
August 16 Preschool Begins 2021-22 School Term 
August 20 Men’s Club Back to School Fish Fry – if possible 
September 3 NO SCHOOL/Professional Development Day 
September 6 NO SCHOOL/Labor Day 
September 29 School Picture Day 
October 1-2  Dig Pink Volleyball Tournament 
October 8  End of Quarter 1 
October 11  NO SCHOOL/Record Day 
October 13  Open House (Recruitment 2022-23 Term), 5:00 – 7:00 pm 
October 14-16 Outdoor Education Grades 5-6 
October 18  Quarter 1 Report Card Day 
October 22  NO SCHOOL/Parent Teacher Conferences 
November 5  Retake/Group Picture Day 
November 19 Grade 8 Thanksgiving Feast 
November 22-26 NO SCHOOL/Thanksgiving Holiday 
December 15 Annual Preschool Christmas Chapel 
December 16 Annual K-Grade 8 Christmas Service, 7:00 pm; Worship 

Center/Gym 
December 17 Early Dismissal 11:30 am; all school programs close for 

Christmas Holiday 
January 3  Classes Resume 
January 11  Quarter 2 Report Card Distribution 
January 17  NO SCHOOL; MLK Day 
January 19  Open House (Recruitment 2022-23 Term), 5:00 – 7:00 pm  
 
 



 

 

The following 2021-22 (not this current year) School Calendar was approved by 

the Board of Christian Education on Monday, January 11: 

 

 

Sports News 

• Co-ed cabbage ball has been canceled due to the delayed musical. 

• There will not be a sports banquet this year but we will still honor those 

who participated in intramural sports with a future awards ceremony. 


